
Jesus Hates Proud Sinners 
Parody of “Jesus, Friend Of Sinners” by Casting Crowns 

 
 

 

Jesus Friend of sinners we have strayed so far away Jesus hates proud sinners, we proclaim to you today 

We cut down people in your name but the sword was 

never ours to swing 

He sent us in his holy name with the sword of truth for 

us to swing 

Jesus friend of sinners the truth's become so hard to see Jesus hates proud sinners, [just] crack a Bible you will 

see 

The world is on their way to You but they're tripping 

over me 

Satanic preachers lie to you, when they say your will is 

Free 

Always looking around but never looking up I'm so 

double minded 

By his perfect decree he gave you hearts of stone and 

your eyes’re blinded 

A plank eyed saint with dirty hands and a heart divided Our righteous judge, his blessed sheep from the goats 

divided 

  

Oh Jesus friend of sinners Oh Jesus hates proud sinners 

Open our eyes to the world at the end of our pointing 

fingers 

Teaching your lies in his name while you show him 

your middle finger 

Let our hearts be led by mercy He will judge you, without mercy 

Help us reach with open hearts and open doors You have made his blood your ticket to be whores 

Oh Jesus friend of sinners break our hearts for what 

breaks yours 

Oh Jesus hates proud sinners, he told you go and sin no 

more 

  

Yeah,yeah,yeah Yeah, yeah, yeah 

  

Jesus friend of sinners the one who's writing in the sand Jesus Hates proud sinners same sex marriage will not 

stand 

Make the righteous turn away and the stones fall from 

their hands 

When old Sodom went that way, He rained fire upon the 

land 

Help us to remember we are all the least of thieves Heritage of vipers, from his wrath you cannot flee 

Let the memory of Your mercy bring your people to their 

knees 

Satan clearly has deceived you, thinking Christ will bow 

his knee 

  

Nobody knows what we're for only what we're against 

when we judge the wounded 

Our Captain calls us to war, by the heavenly host we are 

now surrounded  

What if we put down our signs crossed over the lines and 

love like you did 

And so we  put up our signs step up to the line and 

preach like he did 

  

Oh Jesus friend of sinners Oh Jesus hates proud sinners 

Open our eyes to the world at the end of our pointing 

fingers 

Teaching your lies in his name while you show him 

your middle finger 

Let our hearts be led by mercy He will judge you, without mercy 

Help us reach with open hearts and open doors You have made his blood your ticket to be whores 

Oh Jesus friend of sinners break our hearts for what 

breaks yours 

Oh Jesus hates proud sinners, he told you go and sin no 

more 

  



You love every lost cause; you reach for the outcast You took up the wrong cause; in hell you will be cast 

For the leper and the lame; they're the reason that You 

came 

All that’s holy you profane, so to him you pray in vain 

Lord I was that lost cause and I was the outcast You’re rebels with no cause, your eyes should be 

downcast 

But you died for sinners just like me a grateful leper at 

Your feet 

Hear us now repent while you still breathe; cause Hell is 

for eternity 

  

'Cause You are good, You are good And Your love 

endures forever 

‘Cause flesh is grass, it won’t last, but his word endures 

forever 

You are good, You are good and Your love endures 

forever 

Flesh is grass, it won’t last, but his word endures forever 

You are good, You are good and Your love endures 

forever 

Flesh is grass, it won’t last, but his word endures forever 

You are good, You are good and Your love endures 

forever 

Flesh is grass, it won’t last, but his word endures forever 

Oh Jesus friend of sinners Jesus hates proud sinners 

Open our eyes to the world at the end of our pointing 

fingers 

Teaching your lies in his name while you show him 

your middle finger 

Let our hearts be led by mercy He will judge you, without mercy 

Help us reach with open hearts and open doors You have made his blood your ticket to be whores 

Oh Jesus friend of sinners break our hearts for what 

breaks Yours 

Oh Jesus hates proud sinners, he told you go and sin no 

more 

   

And I was the lost cause and I was the outcast You’re rebels with no cause, your eyes should be 

downcast 

Yeah(hold note) Yeah 

You died for sinners just like me, a grateful leper at Your 

feet 

Hear us now repent while you still breathe; ‘cause Hell 

is for eternity 

 


